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VlLQ Dayiis, M. P. 
returned fax* Ottawa. Wedobot 
know that he will be much mimed 
ftoa hie seat In Parliament—on the 
contrary, we feel aeeered, that hie 
loee will be the ooentry'e gain, lie 
hae been, for the moet of the session, 
one of the prioetpale in the “ gang " 
of obstructionists who have delayed 
the publie buainem in a futile aV 
tempt to shew that the minority in 
Parliament, and not the majority, 
reprenant the will of the people. 
The value of Mr. Davie*' time had 
been no often imprewed upon u* by 
hie friends, that we were beginning 
to wonder how he could afford to 
upend so large a portion of it, as he 
has this year, at Ottawa for the 
paltry allowance of sessional pay. 
Wo were lain to admire the devotion 
to his country's interests which he 
displayed involving, as wef . were 
told, so great a sacrifice of time and 
money on his part. The cufreul of 
events within the last week or two 
has opened our eyes, and now Mr. 
Davies’ actions are presented to us 
in a different light from that which 
so lately shone upon them.

It is not more than u fortnight 
since the telegrams informed us that 
several of the decisions of the 
Supreme Court of this Island had 
been reversed by the Supreme Court 
of Canada, and that, in all of these 
cases, Mr. Davies had been retained 
as Counsel. It then dawned upon 
us that Mr. Davies had other con
stituents whom he was serving at 
Ottawa borides those of the Electoral 
District of Qneen's County, and that 
some other consideration than public 
spirit was responsible lor the extra
ordinary sacrifice he was making of 
bis business at home. But we had 
no idea until the Supplementary 
Estimates reached us a few days 
ago that Mr. Davies’ chief con
stituent, and the one in whom he 
was most interested in prolonging 
his residence at the capital, was 
none other than Louis 11. Davies 
himself. One of the items con
tained in these Estimates, and which 
has, ere this, been voted by51 the 
House of Commons, is the sum of 
“ Eight Thou sand Dollars to Mr. 
L. U. Davies, M. P., for increased re
muneration as Counsel before the 
Halifax Fishery Commission.” Many 
of our readers may not readily 
understand why the Government 
should allow Mr. Davies this extra
ordinary amount, having already 
paid him the very handsome sum of 
Seven Thousand Dollars—we shall 
explain.

There were four Counsel employed 
on behalf of Canada before the 
Halifax Commission—Mr. Joseph 
Doutre, Q. C., of Montreal, the late 
S. R Thomson of St. John, the pre
sent Judge Weatherbe of Halifax, 
and Mr. Davies. After their labors 
were concluded the Dominion Gov
ernment paid them what was con
sidered a fair remuneration. They 
were, however, dissatisfied, and Mr. 
Doutre, on behalf of himself and 
his colleagues, carried the matter 
through several Courts, until that of 
final appeal awarded them the ad
ditional sum of Eight Thousand 
Dollars each.

Eight thousand dollars in addition 
to the amount already received— 
Fifteen Thousand ikdlars in all—is a 
very neat little sum for the extraordi
nary services of Mr. Davies before the 
Halifax Commission. Extraordinary 
the services indeed ! Not that they 
were, in any sense, valuable but 
that they were distinguished by the 
basest treachery to the Island and 
to the interests which Mr. Davies 
had been chosen and was sworn to 
protect. The position of Mr. Davies 
as Counsel for the JKuniiiion was 
incompatible with his office as Pre
mier and Attorney General of Prince 
Edward Island. IIo was well aware 
—indeed he had announced it him 
self—that the Island had a claim 
upon whatever sum might be 
awarded as a result ot the Commis-
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hardihood to make the statement, 
but Mr. Davies was equal to the oc
casion. Mr. Davies who, for Fifteen 
Thousand dollars of Canadian gold, 
bartered away the rights of hie 
native Island before the Halifax 
Commission—who, while the sworn 
guardian of the Island's interests, 
received a retainer to act adversely to 
her—who, when he could have called 
the attention of the High Commis
sioners to the peculiar claim of the 
Island, was profoundly silent. Wua 
ever perfidy more base than that dis
closed by Mr. Davies' actions before 
the Halifax Commission ? The 
Commissioners themselves knew 
nothing of the Island's special claim, 
knew not that our case differed at 
all from that of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, and Mr. Davies 
was paid not to enlighten them. 
Sir AV 1 Ilium Whiteway, in the Gov
ernment of Newfoundland, occupied 
the same jHjsition Mr. Davies did ii 
the Government of this Province 
where was he found ? l>td he allow 
hi# mouth to be sealed ? No ; but 
in constant attendance before the 
Commission he presented her case 
in so able a manner that, imme
diately after the award, Newfound
land received her share. Mr. Davies 
ould and should have done the 

same, liis legal acumen which has 
proved so jiotcnt before the Supreme 
Court of Canada, what might it not 
have accomplished before the Hali 
lax Commission ? The fallen woman 
walks among her sex arrayed in the 
gaudy trappings which have been 
obtained at the cost of all she should 
hold dear : Mr. Davies, equally un 
blushing, flaunt# before an outraged 
►copie the price of his prostituted 
lonor an«l of their liartercd liber
ies? Which is the more disgusting 

spectacle ?
Mr.^Jhivics and his party have 

made Reciprocity a |x>lilical stalk 
ing-horae. and it ill becomes him to 
arraign the Government for the 
temporary agreement which has 
been entered into with the United 
States regnniihg this season's fish
ing. We are fully aware that there 
are ^differences of opinion as to the 
propriety or advisability of such 
an arrangement, but there is this 
much to be said, that it is only tern 
K»rary. and has been made in the 
lope of, ere long, concluding 
treaty with the United States which 
will secure to us trade advantages 
long sought, and for over settle the 
disputed question ot the fisheries. 
To obtain tree access to the markets 
of the United States, the Grits have 
over professed to be ready to give 
the Americans our fisheries, our 
manufactures, our trade, aye, Canada 
itself, but the moment a Conserva
tive Government takes a step in the 
direction of reciprocity, it is us ton 
ishing the value that a summer's fish
ing assumes in the eyes of these 
svil-saine Grits. It is not Recipro- 
ity that the Grits want, rather 

they tear that wo shall obtain it.
Mr. Davies lets us into the secret 

that “ politics is a jealous mistress, 
and demands all a man's time and 
ability he might have added that 
there are some servants who manage 
to make a good thing out of their 
mistress, watchful and jealous though 
she he. Mr. Davies has been 
politics since 187*.»—a period of 
wclvo years—and it may bo inter
ring to enquire just how much he 

has cost the public in that time. 
We have made the calculation care
fully, and wo find that Mr. Davies 
has received, as nearly as can be 
estimated, Fifty Thousand Dollars 
of the jicople’s taxes. Do our readers 
desire items, we submit the following 
summary .—

permitted to supplement Mr. Davies’ 
statement with the remark that wo 
started out with a revenue of $13,

000.

Franchise for members of the Hoeee 
of Commons, shall be entitled to be 

No addition has been made to registered as a voter, and shall tbeiw- 
thi* sum, and any temporary relief fore, daring bis lifetime, eo«Oins* to 
which has been extended the Com- bo a voter for the Coinmolti notwith- 
peny has no right to be counted in standing the Dominion lftanehi»e 
the contract price, as amnle security Law. Every person therefore who 
has been taken for the" loan. We. voted last Dominion or Local Elec- 
are not going to discuss the Pacific tion, and every other person who, 
Railroad bargain here—every school upon the passing of the Act, would 
boy is fantltar with its terms, be entitled to vote, have therefore 
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to3.tWO.000 a year. The Canada ™.anjary internet in the Dominion 
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hat was then four small, dlscon- ‘ to Knft.l onr nycoritios when put cations have all been in vain, 
net ted provint**., emerging into I ,bv market We have no doubt 
nationhood, ha* now beeome a va*l ) f|(r bim an,i for hi» party tho 
Dominion, extending for thoueoml* j., out|o<]|i u ,,l(K,my " iudTOd, hut 
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the right to be registered as voters. 
Young men not then of ago will 
have to qualify under the new Law. 
Thus, notwithstanding this “ most 
iniquitous measure," our liberties arc 
nrcMjrved to us intact, and Mr. 
levies' tears and groans and impro-

Tmsle
bare

at Fort Ai 
lust, and another at Hope Hirer on the 
22nd. We hope to *e these gatherings 
largely patronised, as not only am they 
Iteld In a good cause, bet the people of 
these settlements enjoy the highest im
putations for hospitality and .thrift 
Go and see them where they live.

I fifty

_ ... ... , , we can observe no disposition on tho
Pacific, embracing a arger area than of ,b„ «*,„!„ to gratily Mr.
the United blate*. It theUlhc were J \blvjw,. L. driving from
never to grow nor develop, of what )eer lbo mM1 whom he nya have 
uro would he he in the world *! rain to the country, but in

At Otiwt 8m Ua

To tht Editor the Herald.

economy? llad Canada stood still, 
and, at "tho end of eighteen years in 
this century of rapid advancement, 
been found where she commenced, 
her history would not be a flatter
ing one. Mr. Davies can doubtless 
look lmck to the time, not so very 
long ago, when his annual expenses 
were very light, and light as they

wltom the people themselves hav< 
re|R*atedly expressed their Confi
dence. and to whom they persist in 
rendering their support.

Mr. Hmard’s Letter.

________ Mr. Horace 1L\szari> s letter,
were, he^waT dependent for them which appear» elsewhere, hut serves 
upon the labors of others. That I to make his ignorance of the subject 
was when at school he was qualify upon which he discourses, more 
ing for man’s estate, which, having plainly evident. Our space to-day 
reached, ho launched out uj»>n the doe» not permit of our dealing with 
#ea of life, and, working hard, i# | his letter at any length; as we have 
reaping u golden harvest. As time devoted several columns to hi» mus- 
pUHsed by he assumed now re»|H>ti»i- j ter», he must be content with short 
uilitiesDili tie», and it is more than probable measure.
that his annual ex|»en*o» now, com 
|iared with eighteen years i4go, are 
much larger than is the Dominion’» 
annual expeuditure contrasted with 
the same j*eriod. Are we. therefore, 
to infer that Mr. Davies’ financial 
position is a very grave one ? By 
no means, for we feel assured that, 
though a generous liver, hi» annual 
expenses are within his income. It 
is true that Canada's expenditure 
has largely increased, but so also 
has her income, and to prove that 
her growth is not of tho mushroom 
kind, hut steady and substantial, wo 
need only point to her standing to
day in the money market» ol the 
world. Every dollar that she ex
pends is for the benefit of the peo
ple, for the development of her vast 
resources, or for the acquisition of 
new territory, and it must not l«o 
supposed that capitalists take no 
heed of these things. There 
is no more sensitive barometer than 
the stock market, and if a country's 
financial constitution lieeomes im
paired, the circumstance is im 
mediately noted ou the boards. 
It is but reasonable then to 
conclude, in the present state 
of Canada's credit, that her 
health is sound and vigorous, 
and that there is no cause for alarm. 
We might, did xve think it neces
sary, go into a detailed explanation 
of how the expenditure has been in
creased, but as tliis would involve a 
liberal use of figures, we think the 
hot weather, as well as Mr. Davies’ 
notorious predilection for inaccur- 
racy, will be accepted as a sufficient 
excuse for not doing so. Mr. Davie*

“ The fact that we have a debt of 
£250,000,000 is calculated to cause every 
man who intends to make Ibis Domin
ion his home to bo very thoughtful and

There is nothing in this “fact " 
which need cause alarm, when other 
facts are considered in connection

Our wharves passed under they zi
control ot the Dominion Govern
ment at the time of Confederation a* 
did our lighthouses, drill sheds Ac. 
How, then, can the Local Govern
ment l»e accused of bartering away 
pn»|>orty which became another’s 
under the provisions of nn Imperial 
.Statute ? How under these eircurn 
stances it would ho possible for the 
Local Government to attach any 
conditions to their transfer, (that 
they should lie repaired or main
tained) is something wo would like 
information upon. If Mr. Ilaszard 
bail taken the trouble to study the 
history of tho wharf question, he 
would have learned that the Supreme 
Court of Canada ha» decided that the 
soil, whereon our wharves are built, 
belongs to the I)oinim*in Govern 
ment, and that the Local GoVerti 
ment or unv others attempting to 
enter upon this soil for the purjs»»e 
ot building or repairing the strue 
lures thereon are trespassers.

Mr. Haszani supposes the ca*e of 
the Dominion Government refusing 
to rebuild the Brush Wharf, and 
n»ks would tho Local Government 
dare to toll the people that hence
forth they must do without a wharf, 
a* it is Iteyond tho province of the 
local authorities to interfere in such 
matters. Being an Irishman wo 
shall take tho national way of i 
sxvering his question by asking 
another. Suppose that the Doniin 
ion Government should declare the 
Point Prim Lighthouse not worth 
repairing, and should refuse to re
build it—or suppose they should say 
that the Belfast Post Office was un
necessary and should abolish it— 
would it 1*0 the duty of tho Local 
Government to rebuild and main
tain tho Point Prim Lighthouse, or 
provide postal accommodation for 
the good people of Belfast ?

Tho llKHALI» made no charge 
against Mr. linsxard that he had 

1 j associated himself with a party who

Sik,—Whatever may bo said about 
Prince Edward Island during “ the 
winter cold and bkiak,” truth couqiek 
the acknowledgment that at this season 
of the year it is one of tho most delight
ful txnmtriew in the wide world.

Strangers abroad know but little of 
its beauty ; hnt when, like mvaelf, they 
visit tlie shores of44 Die fair isle,” its hill 
and dale, woodland anil valley, glisten
ing sea and rippling streams, the latter 
teeming w ith tlie silvery trout and noble 
salmon, they lieoime captivated by 
every plea»ural»Ui »en*e which leads 
man to adore tlie God of nature, who 
hath done all things well

And w hat <»f the jieople? r«Tlie l‘rince 
Edward Islander i* not a boor or churl. 
On my mind tlie impression is deeply 
marked that they an» an honest, homely, 
genen»us, and iiospitable people, who 
welcome the stranger at their doors

with pleasant smile and friendly 
voice," which draw* from resjMuisive 
hearts an 41 at-home feeling” or warm 
roMws't anti honest ntgard

The day was warm, very warm,44 the 
oilier dav,” and 1 had walked almut a 
couple of miles to catcli ttie train, w hich
I missed, but found out that anothor 
time must do. I Iwcaine thirsty, and 
strolling up to a farm house, close by, 
kmwking at the door, which was sixtediiy 
o|iuiu*d, 1 said : “ Will you be so kind as 
to give mo a drink of water-."’ Right 
lieforv ine, tidy aud • lean, dn>sM»l in 
homespun, ktood a maiden of some six
teen summers (swret age), with raven 
h»cks, rosy cheek, bright dam ing eyes, 
and a coquettish little mouth, which 
Unit itself to a smile of innocence as tho 
reply came,44 Yes. Sir, come in ; Sir, Mire 
the day is awful hot, Sir : sit down and 
take a rest, you misso-l tlie train, <lidn’t 
you ? well the next one won't be along 
till evening.” So I »at down, arid the 
w ater w as a tumbler of rich awed) milk, 
handed to mo w ith tlie remark,44 The 
water is not very good, and milk is better

Very soon the rich brogue of “ lovely 
Tipperary ” attracted my ear. Mv liât 
w as tixfsl upon a |ieg. the basket of trout 
was deposited in 44 a «xx»l and sluulv 
place.” Il y 4* dudeon ” found a place in 
m y month, the old man in the corner 
kept me cuiniiany w ith a 44 shamrock 
pipe," and the conversation took us 
right away to the 44ould sod" whose 
memory hnug nnon every word that 
this old grandfather uttered, and only 
seemed to bring sadness, as lie said 
with a sigh, 44 IM like to be buried in 
the old country, any way, sham I wotvd ; 
hut | sup|KtM> myself and the ebi'der 
must all lie here.” Then lie seemed en
raptured as lie saiil, 44 It s the grandest 
country in the world, sir ; sliure it is, is 
ould Ireland, sir; just a piece of heaven 
dropped oil earth.

Time was living; dinner waa called. 
“Just ait in and take a bite. What's 
your name, sir? Now help yourself. 
Bridget. you look after the gintleman, 
and make him oat plenty of si eh as we
II * v.i 1 X ii.t T ..ni. .I'.i.l tin. nu.. I . ...

dollars, were offered for th 
parirepwa of botter, the keeping quafitiaa 
oi which were to be teeted by being
stored, and not disturbed until let July. 
Those conditions having been complied 
with, seven packages so stored worn 
oponed last Thursday, when the prises 
were awarded as follows: let prise, $25, 
to Isaac Crosby, St liter’s Road ; 2nd 
prise, $15, to V M. Bourke, Mill View : 
3rd prize, $10, to Artemas McCallum, 
Cornwall

A Hew i

At tho monthly mooting of tlie 
Caledonia Club, held at their Club Room, 
on Tuesday, the 30th ult., the President 
submitted to the members two very fine 
pictures—one a portrait of tlio late 
General Gordon, of Soudan renown, 
tlie other a steel engraving of 
Rob Roy Macgrugor, of Scottish fame, 
presented to the Clnb by William San
derson, E»q., of (ieorgotown, as a token 
of his good wishes for tlio National 
Society, of w hich Mr Sanderson is an 
honored member.

Tiib Supreme Court is still in 
An order was obtained for n new trial 
in the case of Cole Bros, ro the Queen 
Insurance Company, tried last month 
at Sununerside. Applications for new 
trials in the cases ol Bowness r* Brown 
and Webster McArthur, tried als<> at 
Summorside, wore mfustxl. Gillis, ar
raigned f<& larceny at York RR. Station, 
pleaded guilty. Jane Ro|wr plea«led 
guilty to concealing tlie birth of her 
child. Tlio Court is now engaged in 
hearing a tre»|iass case. Tlio (trand 
Jury will probably tie discharged to
day.

with it It is not tho amount <>t ! ttr,, altogether incomi>etont to man 
the debt that troubles u», it is the ;urv civic affaira—it is Messrs

enquiry, and his duty was to 
the Island’s case as did Sir

sion s ci 
wstoh the 
William Whiteway that of Now 
foundland. It will not do for Mr. 
Davies to excuse himself by plead
ing that he was retained before he 
became Leader of the Local Govern
ment; the moment the people en
trusted him with their confidence, 
his course was plain—to have given 
them his very best service in pre- 

all ’

As Attomov and Solicitor
General*............................ $ 4,214.44

As Member House Assembly 1,311.00 
As Solicitor Laud Purchase

Act...................................
As Counsel for the Crown

(Local)-............................
As Counsel Halifax Commis-

As 1 Dominion Law Agent for
five years........................

As Member of Commons for
three years-.....................

Sundry from 1-ocal Govem-

6,718.42

363.00

16,000.00

20,000.00

4,000.00

72.25

sura which this debt annually cost 
us for interest. In 1873 the aver
age rate of interest was 5.00 jhm- 
cent—in 1878 it was 4.05 percent— 
last year it was 4.0ti per cent, while 
owing to Sir Leonard Tilley's re
cent transactions in England it is 
now less than 4 per cent. For the 
whole of this two hundred and fifty 
millions value has been received 
by tho people of Canada in Public 
Works, fee., but it is noteworthy 
that while, during the Grit regime, 
the increase in the debt was two 
million dollars greater than the ex
penditure upon Capital Account, 
since tho accession of tho present 
Conservative Government the ex
penditure upon Public Works is 
nearly twenty-six million dollars in 
excess of the increase in debt. We 
fail to see anything in this fact 
which should cause any man to lie 
nearly so solemn aud thoughtful ns

Crnbbo, Kelly and McLean who 
have, unfortunately for themselves, 
lwen compelled to associate with Mr. 
Haszard. If Mr. JIaszard xvishes to 
know more alnxit it wo tell him that 

is no secret that, at the Civic

feronce to all others. There is no 
serving two masters, one must sutler, 
and in this instance it was the 
Island, while Mr. Davies smilingly 
pockets Fifteen Thousand Dollars. 
Not that wo grudge him tho.money. 
he is welcome to it if he can persuade 
his conscience that he has earned it ; 
but the case is in the books where 
thirty pieces of silver were once 
acquired under similar c ire u ms tan 
cea, with terrible results.

Three years ago, when Mr. Davies 
appealed to the suffrages of the 
afaelDW of Qeeen’e County, ho 
pledged himself that he would urge 
upon the Dominion Government, as 
had never been properly done, the

$60,680.01
Our readers arc free to make their 
own calculations as to who has 
suffered the more from Mr. Davies' 
connection with politics—himself 
or the jieople.

2.2.» nearly so solo 
----  he should be

Board, ho has proved himself a 
thorough obstructionist, and that 
but for his jiervoraity, the city would 
bo in a more creditable state to-day 
then it is.

Mr. llaszanl makes a silly Ismst 
of all the money ho pays out in Bel
fast—more than we have done in 
>ur lifetime—and of tho influence it 
invests him with. We can tell him 
that wo have paid out, not only in 
Belfast, but in other parts of this 
Island, more money than over lie 
saw or will see. But there is one 
jKiint of similarity between us that 
we may as well lie candid about— 
tho money was not our own.

after reading one of

Mr. L H Davies' Speech

jwHeecf appropriating to thia bland 
the ahare which we claimed of the
____ Award. What do we find
that à» did after he wee elected ? 
Hie Ant aaaaion at Ottawa he wa* 
dumb a* on oyster oa the «abject— 
the next year he eareMly abstained 
from moving in the matter until 
toward» the ame of the eeaSoa, when 
the dbeoarioo being onee adjourned 
it waa impossible to resome it. Thia 
present aaaaion Mr. Davies attended 
6r Sve months; he could make 
time to go stamping in Peel Comity 
—to plead before the Supreme Oourt 
and to play cricket matches, bat he 
could feed no time to bring this all- 
important question under the notice 
of Parliament Shot me, arid Mr. 
Jfcvias, and I will prowrat your 
omasa it has never been before, and 
so irresistibly that the Dominion 
Government will be eompeUed to

C.CSfJX.. V
Mr. Davies to plead 
the High Court of

Sox* time ago, when it wa* 
announced that Mr. L. H. Davie* 
wa* about to return from Ottawa, 
the Orita of Charlottetown doter 
mined to make the ocoaaion of hie 
arrival a grand demonstration in 
honor of their Leader in particular 
and of Gritiein in general. Of 
course, the inevitable address which 
nowaday* ie protected to everybody 
from the chimney-eweep to the 
Governoi*General, had to form part 
of the programme and, having been 
prepared tty a committee of the 
beat party talent, it was < 
warded in advance to Mr. Davies, 
*o that he might the better reply 
and thue ensure tho soccem of the 
ovation. We have the authority of 
the Patriot that the reception was 
a failure. That journal informe ue 
that “quite s goodly number

at the Station to welcome 
Mr. Davies to Charlottetown" and 
that "the representation waa a moet 
respectable one." Had it been any
thing else than an utter disappoint.

i would have baa* speedily 
by the organ of the 

But Mme one whie,

an- ht th# I

tt.

greatest cordiality dole not charac
terise the relations which exist be
tween Hr. L. H Davie* and Mr. 
David Laird, and that therefore we 
mast net be surprised if a apioe of 
bitterness flavor the article» in the 

«*■

the extravagant and illusory bar 
anguee of Mr. Louie H. Davie*.

Mr. Davie* condemns tho Fran
chise Bill of coarse—the iniquities 
oi that measure have formed the 
burden ot hi* song for the greater 
part ot tho session. Again he is 
wildly inaccurate j when he states 
that

Tlie franchise has been taken from 
tlie young men of Prince Kdwanl Island, 
and extended to the red Indians on tlie 
reserves"

Had the Franchise Bill ns re
ported from committee been ap
plied to this Island, Mr. Davies 

nows that not two per cent of the 
young men, whoee votes are worth 
having, would have lost them ; 
while everywhere else in tho Do. 
minion (excepting the small electo
rate of British Columbia) tho fran
chise was greatly extended and in- 

Now, however, thanks to 
the timely efforts of our Conserva
tive representatives, tho franchise is 
practically untouched, and as all 
present electors retain their votes, 
no injustice is done to anyone. Mr. 
Device’ record on the Franchise Bill 
Is not a creditable one, and for his 
own sake, he should not invito dis
cussion upon it As for extending 
the vote» to the Indians, Mr. Davies 
knows well that the Act required 
the same qualifications in property 
or otherwise from an Indian as from 
a while man, and under such cir
cumstances we set no reason why 
our red brother should not enjoy 
the same liberties as the negro.

Hr. Davies says ;
“We have paid $186,000,000 forth» 
oatraetiou of Ilbs Pacific Betiroed, 

aad when this enormous amount is 
It wifi barn

EDITORIAL NOTES-

Wx arc glnd to loam that the Gov
ernment ol Newfoundland have su* 
pended tho retaliatory duties recent
ly imposed upon Canadian products. 
The matter will remain in abeyance 
pending negotiations in which the 
trade question between Canada and 
Newfoundland will bo discussed.

taken Into consideration It will be earn 
that the country la Out betas mined 
aad, unless the people rise to the occa
sion aad drivatotal to d

But enough of this. The address 
wa* presented and Mr. Davies 
replied at considerable leag*pir —We sisoerety hope that Mr. D 
we are to Jalge from the report baa been miereported in the 
In the Patriot end whlqh, going tinee, for foiae is a mild

for

Davies

when

he said upon the 
- me ef Mr. Davies'a

It t.

going lines, for ta
to “apply to *n*h ______ , ^

onwin hie pnstifon. 
mi Ac Railway he* never 
•W,<W0, ana will nevercoat 1186,000,000,

letter from Hon. J. A. Chapleen 
Secretary of State, addressed to some 
of his fellow-countrymen at Fall 
River, Mass., who had written him 
expressing their sympathy with 
Riel and tho rebels in tho North- 
West. Mr. Chapleau expresses the 
sentiments of every true Canadian, 
and wo recommend those who had 
doubts of tho loyalty of the French 
pojiulation, of which Mr. Chapleau 
is one of the loaders, to jieruse his 
letter carefully,

Another evidence of Grit roac 
tion is afforded by tho return last 
Saturday, by acclamation, of Walter 
Shanly, the Conservative candidate 
for tho representation ot South Gren
ville, Ont, made vacant by the 
death of Mr. Benson. Dosjxîrate at
tempts were made to get oat an 
Opposition candidate, yet notwith
standing the fact that Mr. Benson's 
majority last election waa trifling, 
and that several prominent Grits 
stamped the County, the people did 
not enthuse. Wo wonder does Mr. 
Davies perceive in this circumstance 
any sign of the speedy restoration 
to power of the cleverest 
and gn

luixW And I «uijoyod tlio moal ; 
u\i«rything homo |>r<MluctywwF*Avd un 
without stint, noat. rlo.ni mi.rfuuiltiifiil, 
which whon over loft n fooling of roui- 
j.lnto satisfaction, all the morv so, as at 
its i'Ioso tho old man l>owod his head, 
covomtl his aged eyue with hi» wrinkled 
hand, and moved Ida lips no dotiht in 
words of gratitude to tho Giver of all 
Got si, for as Im row from tho table ho 
audibly exclaimed. 44 Glory Im to God, 
for that much.” I found out then that 
1 had enjoyed tho hospitality of a pious 
model lri*h Island homo. Souio other, 
time, Mr. Editor, I will remember the 
Scotch and English friends of my ram
ble, neither must I forgot the Acadian» 
of your Isle.

1 liavo lmen over at least 100 miles of 
y onr public road* during my present 
fishing trip, ami I have hail an op|*>r- 
ttuiity of reading now and then the 
various issues of Island journalism. 
Right UToro mo lie tlie IIkrai.». Ex- 
a miner, Smnmrrtide Journal, Pratbiftcrian 
and Patriot. Truth mmfiole tlio acknow
ledgment that over the various roads I 
hâve wandered to the different streams 
or ponds I wished to visit, I found a 
larger number of Heralds than of all 
tlie other Journals combined, and the 
most remarkable point in the case is. 
that a largo |K>rtion of tho districts I 

isitod was almost entirely 'Protestant. 
Venturing to notice this'fact in one 
house, tlie goo»I man of tlie premise* 
said, “ Well. I don’t agree with the 
Hbkalp in soute things ; they call it a 
Catholic pa|ior, but I don’t mind its 
religion. I have taken the Herald since 
it started this last time because I like 
the way it is conducted, and I enjoy the 
way it goes for Laird aud his miserable 
rag.” and then, with some emphasis, he 
added, look hero, Mister, I always 
voted Grit until that last election. " I 
menu the one when Davies and l*aird 
ran together, and then I voted for Davies 
and Brockqn, hut I will never vote Grit 
again until they throw tho laird faction 
ever, for tliov never were any good to 
the partv. Davies is the best man ever 
they had, and when I say that I don’t 
believe Dr. Jenkins is one hit behind 
him, though ho dooan’t talk so much."
I was a» silent a* though I had twnn 
treated to a dose of “ Rough on Rats ” 
in reply to those remarks, for the simple 
reason, Mr. Editor, that you to whom I 
am personally known, know that I am 
Grit right through to tho backbone, back- 
lione and ail*and “ felt a kind or curi
ous” whon I found this man, too, ex 
press the opinion given utterance by

an elephant which the party should 
choke off, whether it be by making him 
“ Big Injun” or an honest farmer, for 
the general opinion mem* to be tint lie 
is in tlie wrong box a* a journalist.

The Patriot is tho only thoroughly 
Grit organ on the Island, and for tike 
sake of the party It ought to he trutlifal- 
But it Ilea so often about the Local Gov
ernment, and the road* and bridges, 
Ac., that even honeat Grit» are becom
ing disgusted. In the hundred miles I 
have lately gone over, I did not find one 
hundred yarde of a bad road. The 
bridgea are for the moet part in excel
lent condition, and the new bridge at 
8L Peter’s is a credit to both Govern
ment, Commissioner and Contractor. 
More anon. Yours,

Tovrist.
July 7,1886.

Mil Jamh< Kmlly, Teacher, Kelly’s 
Cross, Lot 20, left hero on Monday morn
ing for tlie United States. Mr. K<flly 
was a successful teacher and ranked 
high in his profession, but like many 
more of onr deserving young mon, he 
is anxious to try his fortune in Uncle 
Sam’s Doiujinion where so many Island 
»K>ys riw to positions of trust aud em
olument. Mr. Kelly carries >ith him 
the good wishes oè a host of friend* and 
acquaintances, and as ho i* a suiter, en
ergetic and jiersevering young man we 
have no doubt he w ill prosper under tho 
Stare and Strij»».

We are pleased to hear that tho pro- 
Rpocts of good mackerel (Ishing this sea
son are excolluuL Wo learn that, Do
minion Day, John Mvl*ean, Esq., M.P.P., 
ably assisted l>v Capt. Dennis Costello 
succeeded in seining about 100 barrels 
close off Souris. The whole operation 
of capturing the fish was observable 
from tlio village, and tlie energy and 
skill displayed by Mr. Mclxian in hand
ling the seine drew forth many excla
mations of praise. So pleased wore the 
lieople that the ladies on the s|iot club
bed together and presented him with a 
handsome seining cap.—Ex.

“The Practical Home Physician aad 
Encyclopaedia oi Medicine.” It lea book 
ed 1442 pages, with several illustrations, 
is well printed aad bound, aad la ar
ranged in a simple readable style. It 
la intended aa a guide for the house
hold in the management of diseases, 
giving the history, causes, mean, of pro
motion, and symptoms of all dkmaam 
of men, women and children, the meet 
approved methods of treatment, with 
plain instructions far the core of the 
tick. It is com pi led from the writings 
of Dr. Hmiry M Lyman, of Rush Medi
cal College ; Dr. Konger, of Chicago 
Medical < 4)1 lege ; the Celebrated Dr. 
Webster Jones, of Chicago, and Dr. Bel- 
field of Sew York Medical Institute, all 
mon of note In tho profession.

In a notice of this book a contempor
ary says:

41 Tlio topics treated comprise every 
conceivable «object in the scope of 
medicine and surgery. It is divided 
into fifteen general divisions, diseases 
of the throat and cheat, diseases of the 
eye and ear, hygiene, etc. Surgical dl*- 
eiuws and their treatment, hygiene, em
bodying remarks on clothing. Merci», 
ventilation, quantity of food, analysis 
of milk, rye, rice, potatoes, etc., and care 
of tlie sick, are among tho striking and 
practical features of the work. Medici
nal plants, illustrated, and administra
tion of medicine are also practical and 
instructive chapters. Tlie work is no 
catrlt-penny affair. It contains a vast 
fund of information, of the most practi- 
cal kind, and is calculated to lie a use
ful Iniok in tlie family, in the factory 
or in tiw office. It ha* received the 
commendation of many eminent physi
cian*. among tho number. Dr. tSeikie, 
Dean of tlie Medical Faculty in Trinity 
Medical School, Toronto ; Dr. Hingston. 
exyMayor of Montreal’Dr. Ro**, of 
M/Gill University, Montreal : Dr. M<- 
ftmnell. of Bishop’* College, Montreal ; 
Dr. Atkina, of Toronto. Dr. Sudivan, of 
Queen’s College, Kingston, physicians 
in Hsmilton, I»mlon, and other west
ern cities and town*, and also by Dr. 
Andrew Clark, of I»ndon, G. B.

From the alwve it will ho seen that 
thi* is a first-class work, which i* borne 
out by the very largo number of *ub- 
scriliere obtained in Charlottetown, in
cluding clergymen of tlio different de
nominations, and tlie leading men of 
the community. Tho agent of this book 
intend* visiting several portions of tho 
Island, and will, no doubt, meet with 
*uecoea.

MïtiKC-

_ ---------------nth. by Rev A h

M Klarowk lues *U$, by Um Rev. j.,h„Osai will. Miss Christie MeMwreoo. ei.u.i 
i saghter of Mr. John MePberson, „r Jaros^toMr fatal LavtogMoo. of hlA

_____ ___________ . ■ Um SHh of Jut...
■sr. J. M. McLeod, Mr. Nell M<-U«.*i _ Mary’s Howl. lA Si. to Mu. An ml 

Martin, of Vellejrfieid. Lot §7.

DIED.

Wheatley River, on the 23r«l m, 
Mary McDonald, widow of the Ut« vi-i’ 

Roes, aged 71 yeara Sn«- w*. *
___ J leleofrtkye, sod came to thu

try about 61 year* ago.
At Heal River, IxRSO, June 22od. John r 

Fraser, In the istli year of hi* egv, u,,r,i 
eon of William aod Herah Fraser 

At Hoboken, N. J„ on the 27th uit 
Catherine McMahoo, wife of Joseph M.-m.i.’ 
Ian. a native of Chatham. N. IL Th- ,j.. 

wed lived for many years In Car.|i4..„ 
I was highly respected and belov.-i i,r 
who bed the pleasure of her ecqualui.

At Ueorgetown, June »Uh. of lna.«mi„ . 
tion of the Inogs* Albert Howard. i„rUl 
•on of Thomas and Katie Henry, a«<-i i

At Reel Bay, N. 8.. May SUL. an. r q 
painful Illness, Ronald Melnnl*. a<.-1 :» 

r*ar*. leaving a sorrowing wife and l a re.* 
bunily to mourn the lose of • IovIuk bu», 
baud aod kind father

At Hourl*. on the Hth of June, Krod.-rtck 
Joseph, youngest child of Mtcluu-l 
Mary Ann McCormack, i 
four month*

1 one year and

At Union lined, after a lingering |||n.*»« 
of more than twelve months, Mery Ian.-’ 
the beloved wife of John Thoma*. e^-.l /. 
veer* S month* end 1 dey. The decs-a». .| 
leave* e eorrowlng hu*hand end deught.-r 
end we* much Iteloved In the «•omiiiiiniiy 
wlit-re *he reMlded for her kind and chan
table dlwpueitlou. Her remain* w.t- f.,i- 
lowtsl by a large concoure*» of gieoiilv t., u„. 
Catholic Cemetery at I'wlmer Road wi..r., 
they were Interred. May her «oui r»-.,t m

Llg Order from Abroad for Brant ford 
Binder*.

Me**re. A. llarrl*, Hon A Co. (Limited , 
Tuesday received by cable un or*l*>r (W n 11 j 
of their celebrated Brantford Binder*, i. Y 
■btpinenl to Mouth America. Till* »hli
ment will com prias four ear load», ami i* 

lie large*! order ever placed at one tin...
Ith any Canadian firm. A plva*tng fea

ture of the order,and one that reflect* great 
credit on thl* enterprteliig Ûrro, I* that th
onier 1* placed with them In comp.-tiu.Mi 
agaluet one of the large*! and moet eminent 
manufacturing firm* to Uw United Mate, 
sample Binder* both of Canadian and \m- 
erlcan make were fbrwaWleil to s.,uth 
America for Inspection, aad the prefervn.-., 
given to the Canadian machine, at the «aim, 
price.—Brantford KifrittUor, May 16, Isa.

The Baldwin Station Tea Party.

Halifax Mahkets.—<>a‘* 43c. to «Mc., h.ir 
ley 6»c. to 7Uc., poiatoe* .TV to tor., ix.rk 
inieeel $14 JÜI to $17, do (thin me**) $!.'• -,.■ 
$16 «0, do (prime me**) $18 U> $!U.fi0.

Provincial Exim-.i rtox iSi-meal Prizes. 
—hi addition to tho first prizo of $10 
offorod by tlio Board of Comuiissioneni 
for the Inwt walking lioreo, gelding or 
mare, Donnis Morphy, K*q., Suporin- 
Umdont of tho Gas Light Company 
of tli is city, offers in the name class a 
second prize of $5, and a third prize of 
$2.50. Gentlemen intending to offer 
►qiovial prizes in any de|>artuient of the 
Exhibition, are reminded of the fact, 
that the prizo list is in tlio hand* of tho 
printer, and that all notices relating to 
s{M>ci&l prizes must he hamlotl to the 
secretary us early a* possible.

Wb regret that the very unfavorable 
state of the weather on Dominion Day 
was ft great hindrance to the snores» of 
tho tea party at St. Ann’s, lx>t <*5 Thom* 
who wont from Charlottetown in the 
morning wore pretty well drenched !>©- 
fore they reached tho toa grounds. 
When they arrived there they wore 
forced to take refuge in tho parochial 
house, which ie not very largo, conse
quently when they all got themeelvo# 
into it tho building wa* pretty well 
crowded. Through the perseverance of 
those iu charge of tlio affair, tea wa* pre- 
parod in the house. On tho following 
day it was resumed, when a goodly 
number attended, and made the affair a 
tolerable success.

Tra partir» have, of late years, tie- 
come a very prevalent source of amu»o- 
ment, ami a very successful anil legiti
mate moans of procuring funds for 
religious and benevolent purposes. 
Dominion Day, every year, is chosen as 
a suitable occasion for holding each 
gatherings, as, on this day, people 
living in tho city generally go to tint 
country and avail themselves of what
ever amusement they may find. Thi* 
year, Dominion Day was not a very 
agreeable one for gatherings of this 
kind, as rain fell in torrents nearly all 
«lay. Tlio good jieople of 8L Theresa’s 
Parish, Baldwin Station, had made pre
parations for what would, doubtiet», 
have twon a very large and very suc
cessful toaparty, had tho weather been 
tine. As it was, a great many came 
from ('harlot tot own on tho morning 
train, ami remained during the day 
Everything that could lie done under, 
the circumstances for the comfort of 
those who had come from a distance 
wa* done by those who had the matter 
in charge, and the people of the parish 
generally. A considerable amount of 
trouble had to be undergone in on 1er to 
prepare tea in a place sheltered from 

| tlie inclemency of the weather. Tho 
conduct of thoso present, generally 
speaking, was admirable, and taking 
all thing* into account, a very nice 
amount was realized. Wo trust that 
whon tho good people of SL Theresa’» 
will again prepare for a tea party, they 
may bo favored with a fine day, and 
that they may bo remunerated for what 
ever fell short of their anticipation this

ra>»T0N Makkrts -Kegs very dull at

Kitts Jo lower all around I* K I M 
ie market on old potato*.-* I* complot. 
demoralised and wale* are at T~

Kl*h.—Tho market lie
_ ___ . ... . . !*» &>. ..

buidiol. Flwh.—Tho market lie* been .lull 
and unwilled tho pant few «lay*on all ktn.u 
of Hali. From the I’rovlnco* the receipt, 
have been large, but from domestic aour< <-* 
ouly niuitll lot* have boon received. Ti>.« 
Mackerel catch continue» small, and *ai. * 
at oulporU have been at extreme prlo «. 
Many vessel» of Uie Mackerel fleet have n.-t 
caught any flsli to speak of the past month. 
Nova Mootla Mackerel have been Ml I Inc »i 
$7 per barrel for pla«n large S’*, and hold. r» 
are firm at this price, but the demand i* 
light.________

Scott’s Emulsion of Pare
Cod IJver Oil, with llypophaqiliit- «

11» Value far Womm hh/I Chiltirru 
Dr R. Haas, Jersey City. N. J . mu 
I have given your Kmul»mn to my lut 

boy, of three year* He wa* In poor health 
but he ha* now taken two bottle*, and . 
Improving both In strength and health, 
have also recommended It to several o( n. 
female patient» and they have derl\< 
much beneflt from IL"

Country dealers will And Choice Tea i 
half cheat* selling low at J. it. Maud-.:

For Caxkih ir the Movtii, Throat 
amu Stomach.— For a wa-li for the nv»u/6 
and a gargle for the throat, make a »in»n<nilwlu... ... I'.rr v Itovt.' Fullt-lvtk-jlxture o( Ferry Davis’ Paln-klll-r i 
milk anti’water, wweetened wltli loaf »u.-a 
and take. Internally, three time* » «la* 
teaspoonful of the I'alu-Klllsr mlxvd . 
gill of milk a

Almost every person has *>m.- form 
■crofulous poison latent In hi* vein*. XV m 
this develop* In ecrofulou* sores, ul« «-r». 
erupUone.or take* tlie form of rliettmatlim. 

■ organic dleeawe*. the «ulTerlng that • 
e* I* terrible beyond description ll« u 

the gratitude of those who dlMwvv

Tiib Commissioner of Public Works is 
to bo congratulated on tho thorough 
tnannor in which tho work on Wright's 
Britlge, has twon jwrformod, as, in fact, 
is all the work of his Department This 
bridge, which is about throe mile* from 
the city on the St Potor's Road, is 260 
foot long and 22 feet wide. In tho centre 
i* a span 18 feet long, and for 121 feet 
from the commencement of the bridge 
each way to this span is filled in with 
gravel and day. Tho side# are buil* 
up with timber to about 17 foot, and 
painted rail about three foot high runs 
the foil length of the bridge on each 
side. Altogether this work ia substan
tially and creditably done. Mr. I*ioroe 
Doyle,Summorside, was contractor, Mr. 
Michael Mclsaec, of the aane g* 
foreman of tho work, and Mr. Thomas 
Rorrigan, Inspector, to each and all of 
whom it must tw pleasing to know that 
thi* bridge not only fives satisfaction 
to the Commiationer of lfobllc Works, 
btri to the travelling public generally.

1 greatest man in Canada.

Last week in the Dominion Par
liament upon tho farther considera
tion of the Franchira Bill, Dr. Jen- 
kina moved an amendment

Th» 8. 8. WorceMer arrived this mor
ning from Boston with freight and the 
fallowing peawngera—Mrs Fleldier, 
Mrs. Ashton, Mrs. Conroy, Mrs. Prosper, 
Mrs. Dewar, Mrs. McKinnon and child, 
Mrs. Starkey, Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. Gra
ham, Mrs. Bell, Mr Evans, Mieees Met
calf, Stewart, Foley, Dfley, Connolly, 
Frarar, Wap, Wfarrou, Preeper, Mc-

L providing 
that in this Island and in Briti»h 
Columbia, beside persona entitled to 
be regiatered at votera inder the

S’&T’i
be regie tered aa rot ere nnder the 
provteione of the Act, every person 
of the ere of twenty one, whole now 
entitled to rote In the* F 
ehell here the Hrht to be r 
ee a voter. Thl* weeee, \

Belle Camp- 
1, McIntyre,

W, ASeÿK ÏÏXtt;
J. W. Robineon, Meeter W. C. 
—star William Btarkev, Far-

“77.7UTB

Wa have been mneh gratified, on 
several occasions, to hear of the encceee 
of one of oar Island boye in the far West.
Mr. Michael Hogan, eon of oar old friend
Jamas Hogan, Eaq„ of Morell. Pre- ____ ____ „ ___________

leaving the Ialand, Mr. B<«an •"* «« Jen have done, aad, likeîiiqi ifli'iÆ toaoilMbUyTrState
foes for three years ia tfia employ ef
< >wen Connolly A Co. at Sonrie. In hie 

he eeeme to bare made 
rapid advancement, and to have in-| 
«pired hie friends with confidence In 
hie ability and integrity—a confidence] 
which we foal sure will not be betrayed! 
By a ta* recently motived from tianh 
CenSe, Minnesota, where Mr. 
tadae, we obeerve that he is e member] 
ef the firm of llendiyx end Hogan 
manage re of the Hank Valley land end

neee at Mew Moora A ■ ■
SU" VE.' I

a, requiring ability j
, as well ee enllita

ly lathe
that he wifi

Ks&as

IhoueanU* yearly tlo, tLat Ayer4» Har»u|>.< 
rllln will Uiurougbiy eradicate Ibis o\ i

The Callaghan Murder-

from the system.
Tub hard u-orkrd man of bu*in«-... 

tolliug dor by day With little chain-.- i -r 
n*»t, eh'HiUI lake occasionally Vh •sni.ut- 
l*Kl> Kmulalou to Rive activity to the hraiu 
an<l Ntreufth to the constItutltm, ami th. :■ - 
by prevent I ho attack» of fever aud otic r 
«lewtroyln* «llneoee*. Always ask for Hu-- 
ruoRtZKiy Kmulalou, aud he sure you get it.

The unanimous verdict of the druggl-ts 
both wholesale and retail, through.>m th - 
Ikmilulon Is, that DlL siimt's UK KM AN 
WORM RRMKDV, or Wormcrlne, Int» me 
largest wale, and gives the most perf«-t 
salisfactUm of any worm preparation tlu-y 
have ever handled.

Tiih Grand Jury liavo, for tho pest 
few days, lwen ongagod in hearing ovi 
donco tending to point to Gillie, con
victed of larceny last week, a* tlie mur
derer of Callaghan. Several suspicious 
circumstance» are against him. 
watch found in his possession Mr. Jury 
deposed to having repaired for Callahan 
some years ago. A watch clutin at
tached to the watch is similar to that 
worn by Callaghan, and missing after 
the mu nier. A man from Mount Stewart 
identified Gillis as having sold him 
gold coin, the same as Callaghan wore 
on his watch chain. After hi# arrow 
two constables accompanied him to 
rrovo near the Cemetery, from which 
ie produced a valise which he claimed 

liis. He has also been identified as 
having been seen in the neighborhood 
about the time of tho murder,and having 
for sometime worked with a farmer in 
the Royalty, knew all about Callaghan. 
He is known to have lieen missing from 
Souris at tho time of the tnnrder, and to 
have returned a few days after with 
money, when previously he had none. 
He hears a bad character, and is ac
cused of having murdered an elderly 
woman last winter, who lived alone on 
the Souris Line Road, and of then 
burning tlie house to cover up hie tracks.

To mikst children the bare suggestion >>i >« 
doss of castor oil Is nauseating Why n -i, 
then, when physic Is ueceowary for tlie Inti - 
one*, use Afr’n Cathartic Fills? Th«> 
combine every essential and valuable pri 
clple of a cathartic medicine, aud Ik-iiu 
sugar-coated are easily token.

The stock of Readymade Clothing at J H 
Macdonald*» Is not surpassed In the city l«r 
variety, quality and low prices

Don’t oo i.imimno about wltli Kin 
matism, feeling miserable and boring 
friends with your troubles, but get at 
a bottle of Hct atIci*b and be cured /*•-< -• 
nrntly It sola by neutralising the It»». 
MATH- Foison lu the Blood For saw- ■ 
all Druggists and general dealers

To U* Editor of I*. HrraU : 
Six,—Torn article in

iaaaa in mgeld to temperance, ia well 
worth; of pattoal aad carefni .tad;

Gnat .t.rm. in France la»t 
with immwia» dmtroction to pr»|«-nr 

I loon of life.
It was timely aa well a. temporal», 
haring the clear ring in it. Bach 
articles now and then, quoting the 
riew. of inch sound men on the «□)>- 
ject, must tend lo do good, aad will 
■able ..then to fallow to the deetruc 
tion of thepevwnt sham temper.noe 
basis of too mas; m ear ereeet tem 

daiqtoi

Jolon.1 Williams. M. P„ of the Mid
land Battalion, died lost week at Bit- 
tkford, of brain tarer.

peranoe law ia beiag clearfy proted to 
be an Intemperate one in practice.

It i. to be hoped other, will .peak 
out and adroeale a law by which a 
proper tempt ranee system may be ob
tained. It only raqmna n few to swank
Irak went ham 'fah an J like tk»

Sunday', dmpatohas 
daetb. tram cholera ia

n- cheating the unwary by oontiawal- 
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General Keen.
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